
FFooaammyy WWaarrbbiirrdd RRaacciinngg &&TTrraaiinneerr PPyylloonn RRaacciinngg --June 3 & 17, 2018 at 1:00 PMat the field.

MMEEMMBBEERRSSHHIIPP FFOORRMMaavvaaiillaabbllee oonn oouurr wweebbssiittee

It's been a busy month at the field. Thanks to all that showed up for
our cleanup day on May 12, the field really looked great afterwards.
The Boy Scouts arrived on the 19th and brought with them many
good questions! Again, thanks to all that volunteered to talk to the
Scouts or give flying demonstrations. The hope is that we sparked an
interest that could result in new members. Any time we see an
unfamiliar face at the field we should try to engage them and see if
they have an interest in learning to fly. After all, they did seek out our
field so there is some interest there already, but they just don't know
who to talk to or what to say. Let's make it easier for them by us
talking to them first. The Opening Day Family Picnic on the 27th
brought out many members and their families. The food was great
and the conversation even better. A few drops of rain kept the bugs
down during lunch then the rest of the afternoon was great for flying.
Don Accorsi ran the fun fly balloon break contest. Very few balloons

were harmed in the
process!

In between all the
above activities I
hope you all got a
chance to come out
and fly. The weather
forecasts have been
particularly
unreliable this spring
and if we always
believed them we
would never come to
the field. Some of the
best flying days this
year seemed to
come on days that
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Events and Times

TThhiiss MMoonntthh''ss BBrreeaakkffaassttss willbe at Denny's Restaurant,Greensburg (across fromGreengate)8:30 AM, June 13, 20188:30 AM, June 27, 2018
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The Prez Says
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TThhuurrssddaayy TTrraaiinniinngg DDaayyss --June 7, 14, 21 & 28, 2018 atthe field (weather permitting).Don't forget, if the weatheris bad, we meet atWestmoreland Mall FoodCourt about 7:00 PM - venue& times could change and willappear in a notification via email.

FFllooaatt FFllyy -- June 23, 2018(rain date June 30) atChestnut Ridge Park (AcmeDam). Set up after 9:00AMFlying begins at 10:00AM
HHiigghh WWiinngg TTuueessddaayyss -- June 5,12, 19 & 26, 2018 at thefield.
GGlliiddeerr WWeeddnneessddaayyss -- June 6,13, 20 & 27, 2018 at thefield.



Minutes of the Meeting of
May 11th, 2018

The Prez Says
continued

were not predicted to be good so use your own
judgment. The management at the Westmoreland
County Airshow has contacted us to lend them a
plane to display at the Youngwood Shop and Save
since they are the title sponsor of the show. Also,
they have asked if we are interested in displaying/
participating in the show this year and I said I would
bring it to the members, so gather your thoughts
and bring them to the meeting on June 8th. The first
float fly is scheduled for June 23, so dust off your
float planes and get them ready. As always, be safe
and happy trails, smoke trails that is.

JJiimm



Minutes continued:

From: The Roving Reporter
Your Roving Reporter

Steve Mickel



Your Roving Reporter
continued



Your Roving Reporter
continued



Your Roving ReporterDean Pollock

Your Roving Reporter
continued

OOppeenniinngg DDaayy
PPiiccnniicc

MMaayy 2277,, 22001188
pics from Dean & Linda Pollocki



OOppeenniinngg DDaayyPPiiccnniicc



BBooyy SSccoouuttss 22001188 CCaammppaappaalloooozzaaMMaayy 1199,, 22001188
pics from Dean Pollock & Jim Zamerski

Our club had an informal gathering with the BoyScouts, Troup 465 on May 19th. They gathered atthe main park area, and groups of them venturedover to the flying field to get a taste of modelairplane activities.

Rene Marquistaxis out his SigTClips for ademonstrationflight for theScouts.



FFOORR SSAALLEE -- WWAANNTTEEDD -- SSEERRVVIICCEESS
TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMM IISS FFOORR SSAALLEE --CCoonnttaacctt:: MMaarrkk YYootthheerrss 772244--442233--44772255

Jim Zamerski, and Lester Faroux check outthe wind sock for their 1st demo flight.
Jeremiah Ulishney hand launches his large EP FlyingWing for the Scouts. They enjoyed watching it fly.

Bill Cecchetti talks to the young scout and his dad about his “Old Time” Quaker, as he readies it for the demonstrationflight. Bill also shows a young man the flight control surfaces of this model, and how they operate.

All in all, we had a GREAT day with the Scouts, andthey all were very interested and enthusiastic aboutthe activities and flight demonstrations.A Special Thanks to all of you who came and flew forthese youngsters, and supported the activities. I hopewe get a few new members from this group.
Dean Pollock





FFrreedd SSnnyyddeerr
JJoohhnn HHaatthhaawwaayy

WWaalltt RRuubbiinnoo
TTiimm BBaarrttllooww

RRaallpphh GGaaeebbeell
JJoohhnn && JJooaann MMaarrsshhaallll

VVaauunn HHiillee
PPaauull CCuunnnniinngghhaamm

JJiimm && TTiimmii PPeennnniinnggttoonn
DDiicckk && SShhiirrlleeyy SScchhmmiittzz

DDoonn && JJooaann AAccccoorrssii
BBoobb BBuusshhmmiirree

AAnndd aannyyoonnee eellssee wwhhoonneeeeddss oouurr PPrraayyeerrss!!

TTiimmootthhyy DD BBaarrttlloowwAAnnttoonniioo SS DDii SStteeffaannooCCuurrtt HHuugghheessKKaarrll VV PPffiirrrrmmaannnnKKeevviinn TThhoommaassCCuurrttiiss MM WWhhiitteeCChhaarrlleess NN YYoouunnkkiinnJJaammeess JJ ZZaammeerrsskkii

LLHHMMAACC CCLLUUBB PPAATTCCHHEESS
FFOORR SSAALLEE!!•PPRRIICCEE - $2.00 each or 3

for $5.00
TTYYPPEESS - available in

Velcro or sewn on
••HHOOWW TTOO PPUURRCCHHAASSEE -
The patches are available
at the monthly meetings
or contact our Treasurer,
Rene Marquis,
at ram158@msn.com or (724) 523-3320.



LHMACc/o Linda Pollock1131 Beatty Flats RdLatrobe, PA 15650

REMEMBER TO SUPPORT OUR SPONSOR WHO HELPS
MAKE OUR NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE




